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AN ACT

Amending the act of May 21 , 1931 (P .L .'71 4 , No . 211 ) , entitl_ed "Anact to facilitate vehicufar traffic between the eastern and
western sections of the Commonwealth by providing for the
construction, operation and maintenance of a turnpike from a
point at or near Middlesex in Cumberland County to a point at
or near Irwin in Westmoreland County; providing for the
creation of the Pennsylvania Turnpike Commission, and
conferring powers and imposing duties on said commission;
authorizing the issuance of turnpike revenue bonds of the
Commonwealth, payable solely from tolls, to pay the cost of
such turnpike; providing that no debt of the Commonwealth
shall be incurred in the exercise of any of the powers
granted by this act; providing for the collection of tol-l_s
for the payment of such bonds and for the cost of
maintenance, operation and repair of the tu.rnpike; making
such bonds exempt from taxation; constituting such bonds
1egal investments in certain instances; prescribing
conditions upon which such turnpike shall become free,'
providing for condemnatj-on; granting certain powers and
authority to municipal- subdivisions and agencies of the
Commonweal-th to cooperate with the commission; and
authorizing the issuance of turnpike revenue refunding
bonds, " further providing for definitions; and providlng for
free or reduced tolfs for active duty military personnel and
veterans.

26 The General Assembly of

21 hereby enacts as folfows:

28 Section 1. Section 3 of

29 No.211), referred to as the

the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania

the act of NIay 2L, L931 (P.L.I74,

Pennsylvania Turnpike Commission
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1 Act, is amended by adding subsections to read:

2 Section 3. That the foll-owing words and terms shalf have the

3 folfowing meanings:

(e) The term "active dutv militarv personnel" shal-l- mean a

Derson in t-he service of t-he a d forces of the United States.

inelu din cf members of the Reserves and National Guard on act-i ve

dutv.
(f) The term "veterantt sha'l 'l mean an individual- who served

on act ive clutv 'i n t he United States Armed Forces. Reserves or

National Guard and was honorabl-v discharged.

Section 2

Sect-i on 5

The act
(a)4

is amended by adding a section to read:

Dersonnel sha1lAct i rze dutv militarv
rec ve a one hundred er centum reduction in the electronicn
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toll rate for the use of the turnpike.

(b\ Veterans shall recei-ve a fiftv per c.entum reduction in

the electronic tolf rate for the use of the turnpike.
(c) To oualifv for the reduced toll rate, active dutv

mil-itarv personnel and veterans must:

(1) Be a resident of this Commonwealth.

(2\ Have a va'l 'i cl e'l ectroni c transponder issued bv the

commr-ssaon.

(3) Submlt a commission-approved application for approval of

the toll- reduction.

$) Submit documqqlaliSn prqving either an active duty

status or veteran status in a form approved by the commission.

(5) Siqn a statement submittinq that the veteran will not be

involved in fraudulent activities as defined bv the commission

A viol-ation of the statement by the active duty mil-itary

personnel or veteran mav resul-t in the loss of electronj-c
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t- ra n.snoncle r privil-eoes.

Section 3. This act shall take effect in 60 days.
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